Revascularization of the right coronary artery: influence on thermodilution right ventricular ejection fraction.
This study was designed in order to evaluate the influence of right coronary artery (RCA) disease and its revascularization on right heart performance monitored by measuring thermodilution right ventricular ejection fraction (RVEF). Forty patients undergoing elective aortocoronary bypass surgery were divided into two groups: group 1, with RCA revascularization, n=20; and group 2, without RCA disease or revascularization, n=20. RVEF was measured using a pulmonary arterial catheter mounted with a fast-response thermistor and a bedside microprocessor ejection fraction computer. The major finding of the study was that myocardial revascularization with extracorporeal circulation was followed by a decrease in RVEF which was significantly more pronounced in group 1 (-13.1%) in comparison to group 2 (-5.0%). RVEF gradually increased after bypass, but did not reach baseline values. By the first postoperative day, RVEF had reached baseline values again in group 1 and had increased beyond baseline values in group 2. Traditionally measured hemodynamic parameters could not be correlated with the course of RVEF, except for cardiac index. The present study further suggests that right-sided events may have clinical effects on left-sided function. Inadequate protection of the right heart, especially in patients with RCA stenosis, may result in depression of right ventricular myocardial performance, which can be monitored serially by measuring RVEF.